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Fifth Semester B.A, Degree Examination, Oecember 2016
. First Oegree Programme Under CBCSS

English Language and Literature
Core Course - Vll

EN 1s42 : INDIAN LITERATURE lN ENGLISH
(2013 Admission Onwards)

/
'-'-: Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Answerall questions, each in a word orsentence.

1) What does Horazio mean by saying 'silence hath bound thee" ?

2) Where is Tagore's poem taken lrom ?

3) What is the lorm oI the poem Love and Death?

4) What is the attitude of the crowd in Enteftainmentl

5) What was the second shock that Kanti received ?

' 6) How did Khan Azam Khan manage to bring the end o, money lender's
moustache down ?

\ 7) Where did the thief meet Arun ?

- 8) Howdid Rama Rao develop a fascination lowards the jounal The Captain ?

9) Why did the Boss complement Raghavan ?

10) How does the great risf,iresorve the probrem oftransoo""d h"llllr=ro 
Marks)

ll. Answer any eight, each in a shortparagraph not exceeding 50words.

11) Tagore's prayer to God, the father.

. 12) Aurobindo's comparison of Lile and.Death.

13) The translormation ot a dreamer into a dream in Sraper Shaped.

14) The tricks played by the team in Enteftainment.
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1 5) The setting ol Even ing Landscape by the River.

16) Kanti's hunting expedilions.

17) Khan Azam Khan's sense ol pride.

18) Character of Arun.

'19) Rama Bao's obsession with crossword puzzles.

20) The pledge suggested by Nehru to his fellow members.

21) Deogiri Fort as described by Shashi Tharoor.

22) Flole ol Hayavadana. (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answerany six, each in a paragraph not exceedingl00 words.

23\ Harp of lndia as a lamenl on the loss of lndia'scultural ethos.

24) The argument pui across by Saroiini Naidu in Love a nd Death.

251 lrony in Enteftainment.

26) The unexpected turn ol events in Kantichandra's life.

27) Different types ol mouslaches as illustrated in A Pa,r ot Mustachios.

28) The moral dilemma o, the thie{.

29) Rama Rao's desperate attempts to earn a living.

30) Paintings in Ajanta.

31) Folk elements in Hayavadana.

lV- Answerany two (choosing one from 32, 33and 34; quesllon 35 iscompulsory),
each in about300 words.

32) Consider Ausprblous y,sion as a comedy of errors.

33) The Thiefemphasises the need tor maintaining human trust-discuss.

34) Comment on how Girish Karnad's play turns out to be a probe into human
idenlity in the midst ot human relations.

35) AnalyseArcient Promisesas aconflict between determinism and destiny.
(2x15=30 Marks)
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